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Introduction

SAS

Paul Ridge

What has a 42-year old technology giant got to offer to a start-up? How does a $3bn
revenue software company operate in the Insurtech market? Insurtech is new, you are old
– Surely there is a disconnect? Common questions, SAS are here to answer!

@SASSoftwareUK

www.sas.com

FCA

Anna Wallace

The Financial Conduct Authority is the conduct regulator for 56,000 financial services firms
and financial markets in the UK and the prudential regulator for over 18,000 of those
firms.

@TheFCA

www.fca.org.uk

Department for
Business, Energy &
Industrial Strategy

Gordon Baker

Find out how the Government plans to support SMEs, the finance support via British
Business Bank and the new ‘Next Generation Services’ fund that will be aiming to support
research, collaboration and innovation in the insurance sector (and law and accounting).

@beisgovuk

www.gov.uk/beis

Knowledge
Transfer Network

Astrid Ayel

@KTNUK
@KTN_Creative

www.ktn-uk.co.uk

@styliffapp

www.styliff.com

Styliff

Charlie Regis

The Knowledge Transfer Network helps innovative businesses connect with funding
opportunities, academic research and other businesses to develop their R&D project.

Styliff are an innovative insurance tech company that won the RGAx Big Ideas competition
which ran throughout EMEA. They have created an activity reward platform that provides
immediate gratification for any and every type of physical activity. They also part subsidise
their in-house development team for a limited number of projects each year to help
companies build web and mobile apps.

Break

InsurTech Gateway

Stephen Brittain

InsurTech Gateway are the world's first authorised accelerator for the InsurTech space,
creating a new space for entrepreneurs to develop and test new insurance products, fast!

@Ideas_Ignited

www.insurtechgateway.com

Crowe Horwath

Daniel Bruce

Crowe Horwath is a risk management, consulting, audit and technology firm with offices
across the globe: they create value for their clients by connecting deep industry and
specialised knowledge with innovative technology. Their team in the UK blends actuarial,
risk management and data science expertise in order to help their clients make pragmatic,
practical and proportionate improvements to how their businesses work.

@CroweHorwathUS

www.crowehorwath.com

Capital Law

Nick Pester

A full service commercial law firm which has significant expertise of working with early
stage FinTech businesses, with service and fee offerings to suit.

@Capitallawllp

www.capital-law.co.uk

Azimuth Insights

Paul O'Connor

Azimuth are experts on early stage actuarial, data science, underwriting and regulation.
For startups or people with bold ambitions, there is no minimum fee. Support for
entrepreneurs, by entrepreneurs - and no buzzword bingo.

Andy Thornley

The British Insurance Brokers' Association (BIBA) is the leading UK insurance intermediary
organisations with just under 2,000 firms in membership. In 2017, BIBA established a crossindustry group comprising key individuals across the industry to help support tech-led
innovation in insurance which is aiming to help start-ups, develop partnerships within the
market and demystify InsurTech for incumbents.

BIBA

www.azimuthinsights.co.uk

@BIBAandy

www.biba.org.uk

Shoutout and close
Upcoming events - info at www.instech.london
March 19 - InsurTech Early Stage Funding
March 22 - Digital Leadership Workshop
www.instech.london : @instech_london : www.facebook.com/instechlondon : www.instagram.com/instechlondon
InsTech London: Robin Merttens (@MerttsR), Paolo Cuomo (@pgc_at_work), Matthew Grant (@MatthewJGGrant)
Please use hashtags #Insurtech and #InsTechStartUp
InsTech London is supported by TigerRisk and SAS
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